Salt: its role in chronic kidney disease.
Few controversies in medicine have such a long history as that of whether salt is identifiably dangerous or not dangerous. The most common reported association between excess dietary salt intake and clinical outcome has been in the field of hypertension, but dietary sodium intake mediates effects that go far beyond, and are independent of, extracellular fluid expansion and elevation in blood pressure. For nephrologists, clinical trials that demonstrate no negative outcome of a high salt diet in the general population are thus not particularly assuasive, because patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) represent an entity that is by no means comparable to the general population. This review takes a look at the challenges associated with salt balance in CKD patients (particularly at K/DOQI stage 5), followed by a summary of current concepts believed to play a part in salt-mediated pathophysiology, and the conclusion, based on the present state of scientific knowledge, that it appears advisable to advocate low dietary salt intake in this patient population.